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open in and net out, and the things which swimt b3seem cutious to know what is in8ide. Some of thest
gay places hold struggling captives; others are full ni
the relies of the dead. Now, that îs a IiUtle parable t(
you. Let the littie green sacs stand for places whert
-strong drink- is sold. Those who enter such place!
form the drinking habit, and then they cannot get f re<
frein iL. Persens, yet free, look iute these dens foi
dri1idng. They see in them people ail ragged, dirty
poor, unhappy, bloated, crazy. sick, wrecked, an'-ruiued victime of the habit. They sec yet others whc
inourn that they are enslaved, wYho have a sense ni
shame and danger, and struggle to get rid of the appe-
tite that niiakes prisoners of themn, and wilI destroy
them. In this littie plant, when the littie anliiais gel
ito the sacs, the plant ineits up their bodies, audl
seeis te suck up their juice, and feed on it until ueth-
ing is left but the fine bony parts. Se the Unhappy,
person who gees into a >grog-shep finds that the dealer
feeds ou hini until his health and happinesi, aud nioney
and respectability are ail gene, and pcrhaps nothing iý
left of hinm but the por body that is ready for the
petter's tieki. 18 it not strange that wheu we see how
mauy persons are utterly ruincd by drink, auy will
veuture iute places whiere drink is sold, and wiil even
begin te taste the fatal liquor ? Whienev-er vou sec a
p lace for selling whlskey, 1 want yen te thirik ef the
littie water-bears and other water creatures which
enter the snares of the bladder-plant "-Frowé The
(1apt0ain'8 Barg&in," by Mr.Wright.
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i my Iast report I stated the hope we had et erect-
ing. at an early date, a church at this appoiutmieut

dner's). IL la with gratitude 1 inforni yen that
rgetic steps have beeu Laken tewards that'eud. Asecured, plans and specificatiens drawn, and a Len-
accepted,work Lo bcecommneuced as soonr as the suow
rs away aud tiie weather le favorable. The work
h M.ethodist Chutrch hers haus ever been hindered
>Ug'h lack ef accommnodation-no churci; ne par-
ige-but this state et aflaira is soon te bc imnproved;
w weeks nmore aud I trust our churcb will b. up,I arn hopeful et a parsonage duriug the corniiug
mer.
piritually our growth la very slow, but we have
e encouragemeut in the thought of receiviug twoions into full connexion wlth us at our tn.xt
xelybo~ Metn. hn there la every encourage-

,t o lbo on fo 1do otbelieve the day far distantn Methodisink nay be a strong brauch et Lhe Chiurch
. Ws are eudeavoriug by faithful sud regular

4cipg ad teaching, l>y improvd sous services,')rayer and by example te lucreas. th. intereat luitual things, relying momnuta.riy upon Lhe strougof im who alone la abi. to~ aet teutemsL.m ÂLL_ _ _ -. .

THE INDIAN WORK.

E a~ I'Ur l.n1L-Yo_(u miay' be glad te learui thatthiere a no debt now on the colinfortahie littlée churcli
ou Parry LsIand. The littie bulfry nld the ergantl M'asthe last paid for, anid we fuel miuech relieved. ?

Our nieetings ot late hav-e be euouriagitlg.1ive
se'ce hldl oul lat Crsti.a wats well attended.

The preparatin f'or the public feast interferud very
littie. In the afterunoon ail paitoek e)f the things
provided, in their c0iifortable sehool -house, and

*afterwards religieus addresses, were dl1ivered by our
*principal ludians.

The attendance on wachuihtmeting wns gond.
The New Year's fuiast, consisting of varieus sorts ef
wild gaie, was al.-;( very, orderly. Addiesses were
given for turthier temporal iinplroete:net, The feasts
kept the y-oiing Id ians frein riiiibling to other places.

O n the ev-eingiiof the 221nd Jani., our Çhristnias-tree
wWs held in the Chur-ch, wichl wats se crowded thiat
sotte hnd te -stand. Somne of our brethiren gave short
speeches, and nur Indian choir did their part well.

lhe adults, as well as the ehjildren, enjeyed the prný(ceed-
ings et the Cbrlatmns-tree v-ery, much.

Ou the 28th Jan. we hcld outr MNisiionkry %leeting.
ex-Chief P. Megis, occupied th. chair. 'lhle 1v.J. A.
Chapinan, ef the Parr y Sound Sound Di-4rict, gave avery instructive ad(dreýs's te our thiii iiroughi
mly interpretation. The. figuatie speuehso uIndian exhiortera, werv el ruct ech'lle Ini n
choir gave several choice pieces ef mieii. alternately,
which enhanced tLi. intervst et th. etig Thecollections and subscriptions nuieunted te o ,3 whichi
la iu advance et laît~ ycar. The. Rev. Chairmnan ap)-
peared uiuch pleaaed, and said te the Indian people:
- 1 arn glad te -see that ynu are able Le carry on your
Missionary Meeting yourselves.7

On the 2uid Feb. w. held our Qu)tarte!rly services,
The Lord be praised, iL was" ii season et refreshinig te
our soul,4. Sine wept, for jey. A stout Iudian whouised te drink aud shent six years8 ago, goL up to speak
in the love-fekist, the Lears rellinig down hiNebeeks.
lus deep emeotion wnuld flot permit hîmn te go ou
speaking, but 1 canghit these words: TeLord Jesus
has issu very miercitull te mle. My love te Humii la

A>tng stronger. My mmid is fixed te fellow Hini."
lilere bas beeu su evîdeut change lu this Iudian.

Go sno respecter et persons.' lie renews thehearts et Indians4 aIso. This day will net seen b. for-
gotten. We recelved three youug Indiaus ou trial fermemiberhip. ln Lb. atternoon, 1 visited a yong
Indian woinu who said, " Though 1 aixneit able tewalk, yet iiiy mind isi Lh. sanie, as 1 nsed to say wheu
1 atteuded public wership; 1 nieyer grieve about my
crippled s9tate. 1 trust iu Jesus." Atter .4h. partook
et the 4acramient etfLthe Lord's Supper, 1 nrged lierpagan parent,4 toensibrace Christ, but they :trade ne

Our congregatien for the tw~o last Sabbaths ha.;
beeu sai, ewing te the general spideuxie now preva-lent. 1 arn thauktul te se. that our people are gettiug
over it,

It bas been rsported that at Hlenry mineL sud Sha-
wanaga Reserves, scarlet fever le affllcting the Indians.
Ma.y (3ed b. maerciful to us, la the prayer et yourhumble mlaaleuary. ALLEN SALT. -


